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1. 	 Answer any TWO questions. 

2. 	 Each question carries 30 marks. The total mark for the examination is 60%. 

3. 	 Do not repeat material or write about the same text at length more than once. 

4. 	 C3.ndidates 3.re r~Dt allo\ved to bri!:g a1:y reading l1:.aterial into the eX3.r!1i!1ation room. 

5. 	 Correct use of English and literary conventions will be rewarded and the contrary will be 

penalised. 
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BY THE INVIGliLATOR. 
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Question 1 


Read the poem below by Birago Diop and answer the questions that follow. 


VialicuJli 

III one "J ihx.: Ihn,:;,: iU~£:--j 


'rhe three where -Oli l'(""n:lHI C\'l'nlng~ n:1L!;n 


the souls, 

!ilt: or Ihe :lll':l',,;lors, 


lhc ~inCCSi:ors \ybn WCfe !1}l:fL, 


\\'11() \\ Li'{ 

dlUIH~-\ 	 fln~_('r 

In 	 I IUle dipped filll"i:TS 


,hr"e fingers uf my ri,{iJt hand; 

Ihumb, t;rchn~er ';llllf IlJIddlc linger. 


With her three l;n"crs n:J with [,jul,d 
\\'ilb blood, ., ' 

15 	 with bull's blood, 
with guat's blood, 
;\fotl::er h:1s rO:'lchcd i11t: Ihn.:e tjjjH:,S. 

She touched my forehead with her thumb, 
\\ith her foretin'gcr nl\' left breast 
and my n,l\'d with hc~ middk tin)!..-r, 
I have held out my lilli'Crs red with blood, 
with dog's blood, 
with bull's blood, 
with :roat's blood, 
J ha\'~ heJd mv tilree 10 dw wind;; 
Illt north \\incl, the cast wind. 
the south \I'ind, the west wind; 
and I have raised m\' three fin::(crs tOwards the .\'looll 
t(mards the full Mo;m, the full. na!;d ,'.loon 

.w whe'll she was ;1t the bottom or the biggr:Sl jU[l;, 
1 have thrust my tlu~e hm!:crs inlO the sJ.nd, 
into tht: sand \\:hich had g;-ov:n cooL ' 
,\lother s~id: "Gu through tJlC I.rorld, go 
in Life. They will fulluw thy traces." 

;, 	Since rhen [ go, 
I go by the tracks and on the roads, 
bcvond the seas and further still 
bc)'ond the sea and limhe!, ll,rthcr still. 

the sea and the bc:yond, 
(OJ And when I come to men, 

the bLick-hearted men, 
when I come 10 the cllviullS, 

Ihe black-heaned men, 
before I11e aJY:1f1cc the h,c;J!hs of the tordJlhns. 
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Questions 

a) Identify and briefly describe a postcolonial theory that could be used to read the above 

poem. (15) 

b) Using the postcolonial theory you have identified in (b), critically analyse the poem 

above. (15) 

[30] 

Question 2 

Distinguish between the following theories: 

1. 	 Franz Fanon's Manichean thinking and Homi Bhabha's theory ofhybridity (15) 

ii. 	 Negritude theory and the bolekaja critic's perspective (15) 

[30] 

Question 3 

1. 	 Discuss the development of Modernism. (10) 
11. 	 Using a literary text studied in the course, critically analyse the characteristics of 

modernism. (20) 

[30] 

Question 4 

"The first and Second wave Feminism demanded a new political, social and economic 

dispensation." Support this observation through a discussion of Virginia Woolfs, Simone de 

Beauvoir's, Betty Friedan's, and Kate Millet's feminist perceptions. [30] 

Question 5 

Using relevant literary texts, distinguish between modernism and postmodernism [30} 
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